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Podcast Features Discussion of District 207's Innovation

A podcast featuring District 207 Superintendent Ken Wallace discussing the innovation at

Maine East, Maine South and Maine West with a national organization is available. In the

podcast, Dr. Wallace discusses the district's collective vision, powerful work going on and

the excitement for learning in the school district.

LISTEN

All Schools to Provide Intruder
Training on April 26

District 207 is taking a proactive approach

to school safety in several ways, including

providing violent incident training for all

students. This training is consistent with

current research and best practices

concerning how to respond and react in the

event of an active shooter crisis. The

training is similar to what is being used by

other area school districts and will be

conducted on April 26.

READ MORE

Maine South to Present "Into the
Woods"

Maine South will present its spring musical

starting April 12 with five total shows. There

are more than 145 cast, crew and pit

members who are part of this production.

Buy your tickets today!

READ MORE

District 207 Creates Unique Program
for Aspiring Electricians

District 207 and the International

Brotherhood of Electrical Workers-National

Electrical Contractors Association (IBEW-

NECA) Technical Institute have entered into

a unique partnership to benefit students

interested in a career as an electrician. The

partnership is part of a larger effort in

District 207 to provide students with career

options and choices by matching interests

with career opportunities.

READ MORE

MCYAF Meeting on Teenage
Drinking

"How to Approach Prom and Party Season

and Teenage Drinking" will be the topic of

April's MCYAF monthly meeting. The

meeting will be held Thursday, April 25,

2019 at 9 a.m. at Maine South High School

in the Principal's Conference Room. The

meeting is free and open to the public.

READ MORE

Maine Township High School District 207 serves students and families from Park Ridge,
nearly all of Des Plaines, as well as parts of Glenview, Harwood Heights, Morton Grove,

Niles, Norridge, Norwood Park Township and Rosemont.

Community Bulletin Board

Information from community organizations of interest to District 207 families.

SEE THE LATEST INFO
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